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GEN. M'LEWEE REMOVED.
GOVERNOR MORTON RESENT! THE IN-

FrECTOR-GKXKRAT.S CRITICISMS.

CHFRF- WAS NOT TIME ENCH'OH TO HOI.D A

OODatT-MARTIAL AS tri*BWra WOULB
HAVE CONE OrT OF OmC| TO-

PAY A**TBR A BERVtCI of

TWENTY-FIVE TEAR?

[itT TK1.rr.HArn TO THK TRI'lfN.]
Albany. Pee. .11. Inspecior-i '.moral Frederick

C. McLtWeM v«s summarily removed from office
by Governor M,.rton thla*«fternoon and r,-tptaln
E. M. Hoffniar.. of Elmira, was appolntfd In his
place. General Mi Lewee'a term would have ex¬

pired to-n'ght. and Captain Hoffman had already
boen selected by Governor-elect Black as his In¬
jector-General. Governor Morton', action was

/I iSlSiejani, ii H >

BRIGADIER-GENERAL F. C. M'l.EWKE.

caused bv the criticisms of hims-lf and lils staff
contained In General McLewee'. annua! report
The part of the report which gave greatest of*
fene. is as follows:
"Violation, of th. regulations on the part of

OfTVers In matt sra of uniform and equipment
are fr. |uent, and ibis extend! to th. staff of the

mmander-ln-Cblef, who should above all

others tel na example in this respect, lt is not

.lone that siiit stripes on the ri.Ung-trousers are

¦unauthorised, but lack of uniformity in dress is

//

GENERAL E. M'ALPIN.

common on occasion, rf public ceremony, which

has a tendency to mske tl a Govi rnor*. itaff til¬
s', . ' unfavorable comm. nt and ridicule."
The report further criticises general headquar¬

ter, for permitting the usc of armor... for other
thin military purposes *.nd for changing thc

uniform! of the 23d and "1st regiments, which,
.ne report declares, waa "clearly a violation of
1st* that ls serious to contemplate." It also
criticises tho Adjutant-General for failure to ap¬
point board* of gun ry.

THE GOVERNOR'S PROMPT ACTION.
Mr Morton la the Commander-in-Chief of the

National Guard After reading these comments

hf. »^nt for Adjutant-General McAlplu and asked

why he had made public General McLewee'.
j. rt. General McAlpln replied that he had nol

CAPTAIN '. M HOFFMAN,

don. to and ,V:M. in fact. lt had not been offi¬
cially received by him until this morning, lt
-...as true that printed copies nf the report had
leen recel' la: Bl tl Military Depart-
ment. but none "f theae documsnta «as signed.
Early this morning, however, l.e ind received a

report duly algned by the Inspector-General.
¦< era! McAl| In expr< seed Ihe on« li n thal ih<*

Military Code ha<l been violated by General Mc¬
Lewee m making public his r pot' before lt
reached the Adjutant-Genersl'a Ilepartment,
Governor Morton after a little consideration of
th'- affair summarily removed Gi neral McLewee
fmm riffle. In the following ord

¦;¦..-, : !¦ Stan Vi w-Y ~y,
Ad;ita (tfll A barty, I* ern >ei '.'¦', if-r-H

\ lo !li ¦¦-¦ .¦:..,-. j¦., .]-
at k ¦' M ,'..«..-. ] -, tor-item il. g. N v., hold-
'.i x i-tti .-.¦.-¦.,..¦..-..

front hla oiric un K M Hoffman. 30th
Heparat. .¦ mpi appoii it li oe io -G <*r» ofthe Mata In bia pla LEVI P MORTO*,Qi r.i .nd ,,.'ii!ii indi r-ln-Ch '

Thia act ol removal la nol based on the Mili¬
tary Code, but ui ti flection 4 of Article XI oi
th<- Constitution, which i.ads;
The Governor ahall am Inl thi hlefi of -ie **\-

wal at aff departmt hla aides-de-camp and mili¬
tary aacretary. « lillee duringbia pleas-,r> their commlaalom to expire a-lih *he
te.-m for which the <> ivernoT ahall have been elected;ha an. 11 aNo nominate anil with (he consent ,> the
.-' ..- appoint all M.Jor-Gem ali
flo.ern .r Morton said Intel to The Tribune

correspondent: "I consider that General Mc¬
Lewee eenunltted ¦ gross ad <.r military in-
Mbordlnatlon." A <¦ urt-martlal of General Me¬
llew*-* wjis nt Drat suggested, bul thia was
th'oiKht to he too slow ii procedure, eapeclally
ni General MeLswee'g twenty-five year. .,f ser¬
vice in tin- National Guard would have ended
to-night.

¦TATEMKNT FROM M'ALPIN
Adjutant-General McAlpln'. comment, on the

removal of General McLewe. were. "The Na¬
tional Guard regulation, requlr. ihat a report of
a subordinate officer shall be '!!<.<! with hla chief,
whoge property lt ls. That was mit don. by
General McLewe. H. ga*, a tbs report mal hint-
Mil in Mew-Tor* Th .. gul.tlona also .say that
a report containing criticisms of officers of the
Guan! ehail h.- confidential. Her. there was
also a violation b) General McLewee ile also
1-t.d -. ,iaf.ii the ragulati ma In many ,.th.-i par-ticUiar> HU main .lol.tlon, however, was hu
djercgard of thatprin.tpal arneb of war which

C*Matta,««ru lt Se. mik race.

URGED FOR CARISET PLACE

MAJOR M'KINI.r.YS CALLERS PRESENT
NAMES OF TARTY LEADERS.

OAI.IFnn.NIA, MISSOfRI AND TEWESSaTE HAVE

EACH A MAN THE PUESKTNT ELECT

ooma to ri.r.vEi.ANp

[BT TK.'.r. IRACtt TO THK *lRinr*!*E.]
Canton. Ohio. rta*. gl..The lasi day of th«

year was a busy one for the Pre.ld.nt StSCt A
youn' man with a talent for precise Informa¬
tion counted twenty-seven pairs of overshoe*,
standing in triple rows on Major McKinley's
porch at noon. The owners were in the house
waiting an opportunity to wish Major McKinley
a happy Now Year, sud Incidentally talk about

appointments. The Cabinet was discussed from
three points of the compass and from three

points of view. Thomas Connors, of San Fran¬
cisco, ls an earnest friend of Judge James A.

Waymire, of that city, and talked enthusiasti¬
cally about him as a Cabinet possibility. Mr.
Connors thinks Judge Waymire ls the choice of

nine-tenths of the people of California for the

Cabinet, and ls sure that all of the old aoldlers
desire his appointment. Mr. Connors w.s a

member of ihe L'.'^i Ohio, Major McKinley', regi¬
ment, during the war. and said to-day he would
be a candidate fur Collector of the Port at San

Francisco.
Three stalwart Missourians called on Major

McKinley late in the afternoon to suggest the
name of Major William Warner, of Kansas City,
ns a Cabinet possibility. .Major Warner's advo¬
cates wen J. it. Tracy, of Springfield; C. G. Bur¬

ton, of Nevada, and William M. Trelor. of
Mexico. Mr. Warner's Interests were In capable
hands, and a great deal was said In his favnr
"Major Warner." remarked Mr. Tracy, "ls one

of the ablest men In our State, and has long
been a contending political factor. He was a.

valuable member Of Congress, and has been
Commander-in-Chief of the (.rand Army of Re¬
public, Hs I. a lawyer <>f uncommon ability,
and ls, of rvurse. strong with his party."
One point urged In Major Warner's favor ls

that as he is nm closely allied with either the
Kerens or Filley factions his selection for the
Cabinet would offend neither of these older
leader.. Tlier.- was also so nc talk of other Mis¬
souri Republican. In connection with the Cabi¬
net, but Major Warner's friend, maintain that,
all things considered, he is the most available
maa in the State There is no reason to suppose,
h iwever, that Missouri is likely to be repre¬
sented In Major McKinley's Cabinet, and lt ls

probable that caller, from that state failed to
show why tiny should be recognised In so eon*

¦plcUOUa a manner as a Cabinet appointment
would signify. The Missouri Republican who
will doubtless be most frequently consulted In
thc matter of Federal appointments in Missouri
is Richard C. Kerens, the member of the Na¬

tional dnimfttee f,,r the Stat.-. He was one of
the first politicians of prominence In the West
to urge th.- nomination of Major McKinley.
The South's representation in the Cabinet was

a topic Of discussion again to-day. There has
been s gnat deal of talk on the part of visitors
to Camon about Jam-s A. Gary, of Maryland,
and a strong delegation has appeared in his
behalf. To-day the gossip took S turn toward

H. Clay Evans, Of Tennessee, and a good many
kind and fervent words In lils behalf were

spoken by Edward W. Matts,rn, if the Chatta¬
nooga press. Il was stated In behalf of Mr.
Evan, thal b. is. perhaps, ihe most conspl.-u-tua
Republican in Ihe "unbroken States" of the
.-". nth, snd on. who has done much sad suffered
much for his party H>* carried Tennessee, and
was counted out, Just as the Republicans were

again en,mted mu this yeer. The contention
in behalf of the recognition of Tennessee la
that lt in reality is a Republican State, and
can be made effectively so if the people are

honored and encouraged by having one nf their
representative men In the Cabinet. It ls also
said of Mr Evans that he represent! Ibe con¬

servative e>m«Mits of thc State, rather than the
professional politicians, and that h.- eonmanda
th.- respect and confidence of the bustnes. com¬
munity.
Then- -.viii he other deleg.tlon. here from Ihe

South, and other good men will lie pleasantly
discussed, but th.-re ls as vet no reason to think
ihat if the Smith ls represented in Major Mc¬
Kinley's Cabinet, the selection will not h.- made
from 'he Republican, of tVesl Virginia or Mary¬
land
Major and Mrs. McKinley have arranged to

leave canton on saturday morning for Cleve¬
land. They will b>- absent about a week, and
will visit Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hanna and Mr.
and Mrs. Myron T. Herrick. The Mrst visit will
h.- made to Mc. and Mrs Hat.na.
Abner McKinley, who lias been here confer¬

ring on important mattera with -he President¬
elect, Started for New-York this afternoon.

"THE Kl\<! Ol' Till: FAKIRS" ARRESTED.

\ V.'l'.l.l, KN'AVN PARK BOW PEILE!*. CHARGED

WITH itVIXDUXa BIH RIDS Or THI i:

George \V. Stivers, of No- 99 Coucord-st., Krook-

lyn, who is known as "The King >f Fakirs," w ti

arrested last evening and locked np in th.- onk-

*t police ststlon on .ia charge of larceny.
Btirera is a well-known ngura la Ann-et. and Park

Row, every stree! pedler .-uni fakir holding him in

high esteem. Btlvers and a. M Copeland, i dealer
in met.i's, of Nu M Ann-st., w.-re seen by detec¬

tive, engaged in angry conversation In front nf

f'opeland's office. The^ wert .surrounded by a large

crowd, which n.-arly blocked thc street. Copeland
ord'-r.-d the detectIvea tn airest ¦Users, who he

said lind swindled him out nf $2: He made n for¬
mal charge .galn.t Stivers of appropriating the
proceeds of a twenty-flve-dollai check which h.
had given to him h.. purchaM goods.
SMvers's daughter w.-nt to the Osk-.t. police

atatton leter to ask about her father. When "-he

learned that he had been arrested, she fainted,
Homer R. Scoville, ,, lawyer, of No. 2'.". Broadway,
appeared .¦. abort lime afterward »s gtlvers'a conn¬

s'I He disputed ihe legality of his ellen) arn .

without it warrant and said thal the men had been
part, .-rs in du- ines- .-uni 8tIvers waa shorn to tiring
a suit against Copeland for |1*0 which the latter
owed to him.

FORGED HASSES AGAIN.
Tl-.nt scourge of theatrical managers, the tirk*t

forger, ia Si Ms work again Al t! BIJOU Theatre.

1..1 night two pairs of thkets »i-r» presented call¬

ing foi seats thal w.re fiiimd to ii» already occu¬

pied. The persona who occupied the aeata w.-r<»

round to lav.- obtained tn«m ea alleged passes
willi the numbera of th. seat- writt.-i on ihe

coupon., the paaae. being signed with tba name

if Rudolph Aronson. Ml Arottson was found, ami
h.. jit once said thal ibe passes were forgeries
Rte holders ol theta said they had bought Hiern si
¦hops in Broatlwnj and Sixth a--

Th.- rase waa pul Into ihe hands of 'ho pollen,
md detectives w.-nt lo the shops where tlie passel
,V.le .Jilli III haVe h. 'll hi.light. The K".-[l. Ti nf tile

.hops declared their Innocence, and -.,1,1 thal th"

sasses had been brough! lo them ai cood. and that

they had nought them In good faith The detec-
twes thought that they Were telling the truth and

they will make a further Investigation to-day.
-?-

REFUSED BY JUSTICE MACLEAN.
JualIce M.cLesn, in the Supreme Court, yester*

l.y refused to «t mt certificate, of Incorporation
ii. a nsmber of aodal organisation* Two of those

to whian ci uti, ates were refused seem to he of
n re raportanc than the rfst, one particularly,
railed il.- Tie.- planting Association, the objects
if whl'h af.- t i promote tin plnnttng of tins |n

ihe city and parks Th. Incorporatora ar.- cu ck

promlneni n.n as Mayor winiam L Strung,

Bishop Henty C. Totter, (V.lllsm i Whitney, Wal¬
ter is Lewla ;: Ellery Anderson, s wini* jami -.

i. K Wilmerdlng. R- ,; .'"" '""' Edward Cooper.
Justice Macvean give, no mason for i-fueing

the certificate m-r.-lv mtrrlng the papers, "appli¬
cation denie i."
The same ls true of Ibe oller organization, which

waa called the Chauncey M Ihrpaw. Social circle.
Ah the name lni||i»s the objects are purely social
In diameter, ul th. directors named are Leo
Posner Bm.nuel Barr. l»vid J. Birry, Henry
K.-rr, Trunk \V. pfcsens'hl.g. No roneon ls given
for a refuH.-il of IheTeertlfleate In Ibis .ase.

\ COMPLETE ill.MiK TO ORBATER HEW
TORK

The Brooklyn Ka.ie almanac (or WI contain. In-
'.jiiiinih.il hIiuiii .t/ary Important ni. reel In tha
'.eat Metropolla. Colond map*. Over 500 page*.
Price 2i centa. For aa), everywh.rs.- (Advt, .

SUICIDE OE J. li. WCULLAQH.
THROWS HIMSELF FROM A WINDOW OF

HIS HOME IN ST. LOUIS.

MORTALLY inti iti:n OM thi: pavement BELOW--
.""ARFKU OF THE WTI.I.-KSclVN irpiTOC OE

Titi: sr i.oris OteOBE-DKatOCRAT."
St r.nuis, r>,.r. m.-Joseph E. McCuUSgb. Editor

of ..The Olobe-Democrat," waa found dead on th.
pavement in the icu- of his home. No. LM West
Tine Boulevard, at I M o'clock this morning. He
had evidently Jumped 'rom the window of his

bedroom on lb. third floor of tho house, some time

between midnight and daybreak, and dashed lils
lu.-mis out on ihe stone flagging of the \ard.
At lilt this morning one of the .table-boya em-

ployed hy Mr., Manion, a sister-in-law, with Whom

J. rt. MCULLAQH,

Mr. Mccullagh lived, found the body. Mr. Mi-.

Cullagh waa attired in hi* night-clothing.
Mr, Mccullagh had been confined to his room

since November io witta acute asthma, complicated
with nervous depression, as a mull of hla arduous
latx rs in the recent election. I>r. C. II. Hughes,
his physician, sahl this morning:
"Mr. Mccullagh was tired of living nnd killed

himself. He g.ve no premonition of suicide .luring
his lilies, na*> 1,1m ,,,, ,, uki,, while Issi even¬
ing. II" sahl h.- tell sleepy and gav.- m.- ti, un-
derstand he wanted me to leave lum alone, illa
brain wits affected, hut his Intellect was all right.
H.- Buffered from profound nervous exha
complicated witt-, a recurring kidney trouble. The
late campaign undermined his health. No writings
were found in Mr. Mccullagh'* room explaining his
a ¦* or leaving Instruct ma fur the arrangement of
hil afr.di .-iii r death."

Joseph it Mccullagh was fur many years Editor
of "The st Louis Globe Demo, rat." and was vice-
president of the "Qlobe-Democrat" Publishing
''ump,my. ll- was born in Duhlin. ireland, In No-
vember, ItC When eleven rears old he came |.
this country an a sailing ship, working his passage
before the mast, When he arrived In New-York,
In I SSS, he waa apprenticed to learn the printer*!
trade in th.- office of "Th" Freeman's Journal." lr.

ItU )'... u,';! lu gt. I.',-.;- arel j,,. .,1 I e Staff Ot
'The Christian Advocate" sa a reporter, where lie
remained four y.ars, afterward serving In a simi¬
lar rapacity on "The Missouri Democrat." When
ihe war brok. ., il Mr. Mccullagh went to the
front, at first as a Ihat..nant In Un- Benton ''adels,
under Oeneral John «'. Tremont. When ordered
for duty In th. Anny of tht- Potomac h.- resigned
his place, nnd returned to the Reid as a war

correspondent. Ile wrote foi ..Thc I'inelnnatl f'om-
ni'-i -i il." over :...- signature of "Muck." and ma,ie
limst ll a great icputl.i lr. i'm- csp. Ity, win¬
ning the esteem of many of the Tnlon generala,
and attracting wi,ic attention by tue value nf his
letters and dlsputi he -.

After the wai Mi Mccullagh acted aa Washing¬
ton correspondenl ot' "The Cincinnati Commercial"
iniiii IKS, when he was 11*».l to Cincinnati to as¬

sume editorial charge of "The Enquirer." of that
div. Then he went tu Chicago a- Editor of "The
Republican," of that (tty. which was wiped out hy
th.- great lire, together with Mr. McCuilagh'a sav-
Ings, which he had Invested lr, lt. He then went to
Bl Louis, and found a responsible place on "The
Times," ami afterward became Kdltor of "Th.
Democrat," where in- hal once worked as a re¬
porter, When this paper wa- consolidated with
"Th- Globe" h- remained as edllor-ln-chlef of ihe

journals, wbl ti place he occupied till the
tune nf hil death.
Mi McCullagh's capacity for work wa* enormous,

and hi- hilans a- editoi -in-. hi.r were Indefatigable.
ile il euld tn have heen In tfie hah.i nf .spending
eighteen hours a day in his ollie.-, from in o'clock in
thu morning tin 1 o'clock the neal morning, ile
personally supervised Ihe work ..f th.- lo, al and
:.;¦; .ph departments, ua well ns determining the
polk) ci ih,- paper ai,d muking up i:- editorial
page. Many stories are told ot' his peculiarities.
Thus, lt l< related of him thal he had a great dis¬
like of friendly meetings on the street, and though
lc- eras genial nial cordial In his own office, he would
never recognise even old friends aftel h.- had left
"The Olobe-Democrat" Building, ll- was generally
th- Hi-; man down lo Work in th'- Office, ali,I lt ls

thal whenever "The fllobe-Demot-rat" was
I.. ,:, n" on any important fuy ator) he would al¬

way.- discharge tin- tli-i employe win. pul in his
t.| p'-ai. no mailer what hi- position on the
stair might h.- or how remote his responsibility fur
the disaster; hm would Invariably re-engage the
unfortuhali 'he -ame day. Mr Mccullagh was an

en. i e.-ilc a::,I trenchant Writer, and no! averse to

antagonisms and hard-fough' contests, His style
wa- shun aid lill wit penetrating, and as a Writer
of pungent paragra ph.1 he hui ., special reputation
H.- Introduced many striking Innovations in H'est-
rn lournallsm. and li was almost wholly due tn his

thai "The Olobe-Democrat" reached Its In¬
fluential position.

e

FATAL BLAES IN PHILADELPHIA.

ONE riREMAN KlM.r.P AND THREE IMMURED UV

THK FALL OF A LADDER.

Philadelphia, l>.-c. tl..One fireman wa* killed .-md

thr.e were Injured by the breaking "f . ladder at

a fire rarlv this mottling Edward A. Dover, ii

hoeeman, forty-five yean old. waa killed, and

George Lutz. Bethel Cartridge nnd .lames Itennet;

\v,r, inj it'd 'lie (lr. w.s iti tin- four-story build¬
ing at No :. gtrawherry-st. It started on the third

floor. In the department occupied b) Letnlah A-

[*ange.sger, main.fa,'ur, rs of clothing. Th.- flames

spread rapidly. When a thirty-foot ladder was

ph.I .gains) the building snd sis flremen started
t,, ;, i ii I, i» broke, and tlc men were thrown vlo-

lently to the ground Tanridge waa the fust io he

i.ik-ii nu', nnd lt waa seen that he was badly hurt.
Il, was unconscious ic' wi senl to a hospital.

v.i. picked up un. oi,-.-hie- ami hi....ding
IV was taken to th,.- Pennsylvania Hospital, where
I,,. ,||,,I a i'W minutes .fter being admitted. Ile
wa« one cf th- oldesi men in th- Department.
having been ppolnted In 1171 A widow and several
hu,ii,-n survive him
The tire wa

not
.mi extinguished and the losa will

,1 «:; i.'«>".
-*>-

MRS. HICKS-LORD'S WILL PROBATED.

'Ihe will of Mrs. Annette W. W. links-Lord, who

died on AUgUSl ". was sdrr'lted to probate yester¬

day by Bun*og.te Arnold Th. witnesses to the

wm Frank ll- Parson., .i"!,u T. Hilliard and Kd¬

ward T. Dalzell wet- admitted h-fore the decree

was granted by tin Burragate Mrs Hicks-Lord
lefl property In this Stat" valued nt .bout 1180,000,
besides large parcels of luni in Ohio. Liberal he-

e,ucsts w.-re mad* tn the evil] io several servants
¦rho wer.- in the employ of the testatrix, and !t was

though! at one tune fa' ii contest would he

broughi by a nephew living in Holland.
-.

CHICAGO BROKERS si ID BY A Cl STOMER.

Chicago, Dec. ,1' Counselmafl & Day. on. of 'he

big Hoard "f Trude and '-tock brokerage tunis, are

ma,!.- il. f. no irita il a suit tiled ln-<lny hv Hugh .Nh

Tai Mtie. who has s ieci.l.iti-,1 Iii railroad and Otk
¦tocks through the rm nnd i"ut IM.7M, according
io H.- declaration- "!<. in his hill ll,- says he
I, ,t,| p,nt of his loss, in cash end gave ii note for
.,,,,.., W-hl<*h ¦*. ftlH !d b) the Him ll- sets up
th. las against tlie ouectlon "f gambling dtbta,
A,d i-i addition to sn tig for recover) of the note,
.aka for I'."1"" damages, half <>f which goes to tha
,.,, int) |i hi !- iward' ' that alieunit.

FOG "V TER WESTERN PLAINS.
Burlington, iowa. Dec ti (Special).- Tor two daya

thi- loeailt) has been wrapped In the densest fog
.Ter known Ho dense was Iii'- nils' that street

lights were of little arcoint. and pedestrians were

... ||,.,i ,,, nope theil a.,;. alon,: Ci.- street.

Railroad men se) it sra. atmosl Impose!bte lo dla
tinguish th- sl-gii il lights a train's I. ngttl away, and
ah fa-t train H.

Till: NKW ' HAMI'MINK VINTAGE
A truly ramara ibis vlnta**. elli liing universal M,|.

miration, noa being mlppei to this country, la O.
H. Mut. m'a eft.. Dry. T it iA<n:.

A RAPID TRANSIT ROUTE.
KKW PI,AX AXNOTNCKI) BY THE COM'

MISSIONERS.

Tl't* rriST -rn pf; rj-Jg T|IAV |.r*, non ooa Kuri:

TRACE! fhom CHAMEgfltg-gT. UNDER f.i.m-
IT. AND rotTtTll-AVE. to PORTT-gEC*

O.VD. AND IT TIIK WEET SIDE TO

ONE HUNDRED ash -rOtrRTH-
PT. tim: OTHER BRANCHES.

The Rapid Transit Commission's last meet-
in*,' of th» year yesterday ams probably the
mosl important of Its movings, since the Ap¬
pellate Division of th- Sup,--me Court blocked
tho building of an underground road In Broad-
.ruy. There were pregrn! at the nie.'tlng Alex¬
ander K. Orr. Mayor Strong. John H. Statin,
.lohn Olaflln, George L, Hives, Woodbury Lang¬
don and Charles Stewart Smith, the Controller
being the only merrilie,- of tim Commission ali¬
ment; William H. Parsons, the chief engineer;
E. M. Shepard and A. R Boardman, counsel,
and L, I,. Delnfleld, the secretary. At the end
of the meeting President orr ninds public a
new plan for a rapid transit road, mostly un¬

derground, to bs built along this route:
A two-trnck underground road from South

Ferry along Brondwny and Park How to Cham-
bers-st.
A four-track underground road from Cham-

bers-st, along Rlm-at., Fou.th-ave., Portr-twc-
ond-st., Broadway and th. Boulevard, to One¬
il ti nd red -a nd- four th-st.
A two-track road from One-htinclred-and-

foorth-st, running northerly along the Boule¬
vard. Eleventh-sve., Blwood-at and Brondwny
to a point In Klngsbridge north of th.* Harlem
Rtt/er, the road to he underground except across
the Manhattan Valley and the Harlem River,
which will he I,ridged hy the mad.
A two-tra.-k road from One-hundred-.nd-

fonrth-St., running northeasterly nuder private
property. One-hundred-snd-slxth-st. and Cen¬
tral Park to Lenox-ave, and then northerly
Slong Lenox-.ve. to the north sid.- ,,f the Har¬
lem River, and then to Bronx Park, the road
to be Underground, with a tunnel under the
Harlem River, to a punt ansi "f Third-.ve., be-
yond uhlch th.-i.' win he an elevsted road.
I.I's wll! I,- constructed at Smith Perry and

in City Hail park, underground.
PRESIDENT ORR'S KXI'I.ANATIoN.

In explaining th- reasons which led th" Com¬
mission to adopt the new plan tentatively. Mr
( HT said, in pat

A railroad upon thes^ line* can he constructed
'.i --m. . i.ijik I.--., than 130,000,000, whu-h aeema to
h.- the maximum permissible expenditure There
-ii- several quite obvious obje tiona t.> thi-. route,
which have he.-,, irefull) considered b) the Pom-
11111-: mers hut which they deem lt Impossible to
olola:,, at tlie present time under th.- limitations
pla.-, ,i upon their action in the (Irs! place, I: i->
lear mai the route ,,s above outlined do.-s not af¬

ford .,,I.-,i i.,'.. <-.., littles for th- people living east
of Ihe line of Fifth ave., etween Porty-second and
ic- hundred-and-tenth sis. Mut tra- main object
of ,,ir. proposed railroad must he to sc ure really
i ned transportation between the northerly and
¦OUtherl) portion.- of th.- city, and to ol tain this
requires the running of express trains and Ihe con-
sequen insti ictlon of a four-track railroad; for
while .. thru -track road permits the running of ex-

press ;rains a* certain hours of :ia- day, -i two-track
ion! in a i'.v mus' he run solely aa a lo, al road.

lt follows tha: if two two-track railroad! wera
constructed north of Forty-second-st., the one eas-
and the other w.-st of Central Park, although lt
would he convenient t<> tin- population on the east
side of the I'ark. lt would entirely fall In furnishing
rapid transl! tu the district to the north Again, to

construct two tW0*traek ra Ur..ads would ba far
more costly than to build one foill-track rool. and
would thus Involve th* rutting off of s large section

- ,. ralln ,d north of ihe'ii trlem In order lo ke.-p
within the limit of l-Vi.C't.'M'. To hu.ld two four-
track railroads, the one east of the Park and the
other s si a lld involve an expenditure of mien

more money than ls available, even If a contractor
could be found, as is required under the statute.
Who would aKree lo construct and operate such a

ayatem.There were still oilier reasor.s which Impelled
the Commissioners to curry the route to the west
of the I'ark In the first pla. e, they ar.- forbidden
by statute to hulhi 'ind-; Madlson-avc and lt ls
a matter of some doubt whether they have a

thorifv to build under Flfth-ave They ate thus

Hl-l 1 UK- will,"- in- i ..,..-,,- ...-....., . ....-,

of Iii.- Park m.- not fullv adequate lo th- need!
of tivit district, they are fat better than those
noa provided for the people on the Wesi Ride.
Thc Commissioners also believe tim; when the

rapid-transit railroad shall h.ve demonstrated its
slicer. ,t may readily be arranged to construct a

branch souther!) from Porty-se?ond-st., either
slong Broadway to Pourteentn-sl where a con-
nectlon with th.- main line mav tn- effected, or

HlonK un entirely Independent rout- wes; of Broad¬
way I" a connection with th.- main line near the

City Hall.
OTHER ADDITIONS KAST.

I' should he noticed that, While provision la only

made for extensions north of the Harlem io th-

neighborhood ot Van Cortlandl Park, and th- .:

tran'" to Itronx I'ark, lt would h.- quit, a simple
mailer lu add other line.. Tor example, an ele¬

vate, i line, starting from th.- Harlem River and

running northerl) in the direction of Jerome-ave.,
could 1"' built to the ,-lty limits a: any time: and

,m the east snd wes' the iin.-s suggested hy the

Board could b»i extended to Mount Vernon and

Yonkers.
In the opinion of tho Hoard, the nain point Is to

make an Intelligent Mart, and lt is the flrm belief

of tt.- Commissioners tbs' when even a lection of

the railroad shall hav. been p it in successful oper-

atlor ihe demand fer ns extension win h.- simply
irresistible, lt ls obvious that at the present time
tia- development of the cit) ls retarded by -ii.- in-

a,l,,|-iai of Its transit facilities, nnd no person
who has made a careful study of the recent devel¬
opment "f sub-surface ra ill' .ids In other cities can

dOUhl that they offer the best possible -"lutloti of

th. s. ri'".* question which now affects the elly of

Nea \,.rk ._ . ,

!t ls proper to add that some members of th"

Board havi considerable doubt as io the wisdom
of hi\ln*r ..ni :> route on Broadway south of the
Postofflce Thia .hu.ic eprtngs from » variety of

causes, which it ls unnecessary to enumerate. Bul
having laid out a complete rout", lt ls always pos¬
sible to omit the construi tlon over a portion of it
If lt is deemed advisable.

PUBLIC HEARINGS ON THE PLAIT.

Pr.-sMcnt <>rr sahl that public heatings would

be given as s-ioti as practicable on the proposed
n.w plan, and that the details of these hearings
would be arraiiK.'d at the meeting of th. Com¬

mission next Thursday. The l.test plan makes
no provision for rapid transit in tlie part of Ihe
cit) directly en.l of Central Park, bul Mr orr
said that a brunch to connect the four-track
road at Porty-second-St. with th.* two-track
road Si I.eti"X-ave and < me-hiindred-and-sixth
st. could be bulli at any tims after the comple-
tl. n "f the main lines.

,-?

FERDINAND WARD WANTS HIS soy.

St'lT TO COMPEL THS CONNECTICUT GUARDIAN
TO OrVB VT THK nov

Hartford. Conn., Dee. IL.In the Superior ourt

to-day .lodge Frederic*" il Huh issUe,| a writ of

hain as corpus to Otto K'lsey, uf QenOMO, N Y the

New-York guardian of Clarence Ward, the Illir¬

ie.n-yr-ar-ohi son of Ferdinand Ward, of Qr.nl
A Ward latin-, railing upon Frederick I). Creen,
of Thompson, to prodlH t young VVard before the

Court on January ll and anon causa why tb. boy
ihould not be surrendered from his custody.
This is a new move of Perdlnand Ward to obtain

the custody ol bia eon WTheu Mn Ward, the boy*.
motin r. died, her property, amounting to about

(SS.oOS, was bft to h.-r sou Clarence, the fattier not

being ineiitioned In th. wllL Frederick D. tireen
¦rsa appointed guardian for the lad by a Connecti¬
cut .lu.iK.- of Probate, and b. hus had th.- custody
af the boy sine-.
On several occasions Ferdinand Wind luis made

ffiorts to obtain the euatody and control of his
son ile attempted unsuccessfully to get the boy
¦wa) from ins mc ie iii Thompson, .nd si om- time
, dos.- watch wi- kepi on young Ward for fear
ids tether would spirit him a w.n. Unsuccessful in
hi- efiorts to oi'tHin .itrol of his son in Con¬
nect li ut, Werd appu.d to the Surrogate in Oeneoao,
s y wh.re ie is employed in th.- otu, ¦> of Count)
imbje Coyne and Ott. Kelsey/, of thal place, was

.ppoitit.il guardian of the DO) The question to he

Jetermined hy the C mri at the dearin*; on .lanuar,
ll |» ih io whhh ttuaidian Kelsey or oreen, I*
entitled lo the custody of joung Ward and to have
r-l-ar.e of Ula properly.

WARSHIPS FOR JAPAS.

AMERICAN SUPERIORITY. RJJCOONIZBD
BY THK mikados GOVERNMENT

'"ViT.A'Ts Kurt two SWIFT CRUISERS HONED
with THS CRAMPS AM. THR UNION IRON

WORKS DRStrRIPTlON OF Tilt: VSSSEUi
Washington. Dec. 'tl. Two years from this

date th" rapidly growing .1 j panes" Navy Will
be increased by the addition of two swift crulsen
of American build. The contract, w.re signed
to-day at the Japanese Legation by Minister
Hoshl, representing the Japanese Government
and by Henry Scott, of Ban Fmnctaco, and
charles H. Crump, of Phiiad iphia. representing
th.- (Tnlon iron Worka and the Cramps' ship¬
yard, respectively.
Shortly after the tcrmina'.lon of Ih* war l.e

tween China nnd Japan, when lt became k:i"Wt<

that Japan purposed building a large n.vj. th-'
two American finns sent agents to Toklo to

secure a part of the work. Their effort, w.-r--

for ;i time un.uccessful, hut they wert ably seo*

m.d'-d liv the Location at Washington, parti, ti-

larly hy Its naval attaches, and hy the furth. i

fm t that after a careful Investigation of thc
European nnd American navies th. Japanese
Qovernment becamesnttsfled thai the American.
had ranched perfection in naval architecture.
and that American engines and boilers were

superior to those of other nations. These Influ*
>-ics resulted to-day in the signing ..! contra t.-

f..r two aecond-clasa protected crutaers, one to

be built at San Frsnclsco and the other at Phil¬

adelphia, both to lie compll ted in two years.
The two vess.-ls will < ost 13,000,000, In round

nutntiers. and will represent '.he latest and beni
type of marine architecture. Each "rill Lave a

dil placement of 4.740 tons, or 200 tons mote than
the Chicago, whhh was one of tile original quar¬
tet of ateel vessels that marked the renaissance
of the Navy. Their length OVOT al! will h.- ".Tl
fe. t. with a breadth of 18 feet, an extreme depth
of 30 f'-'t and a draught ur 17 feet *.» itu h.s.

It. point of siieed they will outstrip any vessel in

thc American Navy except the Minneapolis,
which steams a trifle more than 'SA knots an

hour. The new vessels will make '.I'J'j knols uri

der forced draught, whhh ls a fraction faster.

than th.* Columbia, the sister ship of thc Min-

neapolls.
Th.-y wii he constructed with longitudinal snd

transverse bulkhead., divided int,, comport¬
ments, willi an armored eonnliiK tower. The
engine and boiler room, will he protected under¬
neath h.*. a double hutton-.. Their batteries will
consist "f two v-inch puns, one in tin- fore¬
castle and th.- other in the poop, with eecondar)
latteries of ten 12-centlmetre .runs, twelve 12-
p. utid.rs and six 2V>j-poundera The 12-centl¬
metre innis and the lll-pounder. will have a

broadside Are. Their offensive qualities will h.

completed hy th" addition of liv.- torpedo tubea.
The vps-soIs will h.- htiilt of the !.-<o quality ol'
American ateel ami represent tin- newel types of
American construction.
Th- engines will h.- triple-expansion, with

cylindrical boilers, in the arrangement of th.*
crews' i|iiart'-ts and th" gulleya the) will differ
soimwhat from Amerlcan-bulK ships, and bel
made to conform more to th.- Japanese idea of
utility and comfort. S nie of the puns wii! he

manufactured in England, and the remainder m

.li- linp.rl.il -.ards nf Japan. The Steering irear
ian he worked hy electrli Ity or by hand as may
he desired.
A similar contract will lie given to an Knu-

lisii shipbuilding flrm. with a view io testing the
relatlvt merit, of. American and English skill
if tlie two vessel? in question prove satisfactory,
iin-y will, lt 1^ hcii, \,,, point t.e way to future
contrasts for American builders, lt was said
this afternoon hy Commandei Narira, of the
Japanese Legation, that th,- s'easels romprl.lng
the American fleet in Eastern water, during the
last var hav proved an Instructive object-le.-
soti to the .Japanese i loy..ruinen; as showing the
capnbilitiea of the Americana in the art <>f ship¬
building. Til.- Olympia, a superb protected
cruiser of nearly ti,linn tons displacement, and
carrying . battery of four 8-Inch and ten .">
Inch rapid-firing Ktins. was sent to the China
Station a year atc. where her line seagoing
qualities won for her, and Incidentally for her
builders, unstinted praise, and aided materially
In satisfying the Japanese that the Americans
ar?, building tlie Lest ships in the world

lt Is an Interesting circumstance that th. con-
tract, made to-day .re th.- first Japan has given
to viv outside mit; n sim-,, the Chinese war.

Before the war contracts were placed in England
for severn! small cruisers, hut none have since'
been made there, although, as prevlousl) said.
a sister ship to the two American vss.-is will
How he hullt in that > mut l \.

SUICIDE OE A BANKER.

VICE-PRESIDENT OF THK ski.ma COM¬

MERCIAL HANK KILLS HIMSELF.

Till-: INSTITUTION HEAVII.T IN DRBT T" NKU-

TORK RANKS RUMOR. OP IRRROL'-

i.vinni's Al'!""AT.

Bl Lculs, Dec. H A dlapatch to the Scripps*
McRae League, from Montgomery, Ai-1 saya thal
George B Wilkins, vice-prealdeni of the t'ommer*

:,i! Bank nf Selma, Alu which failed for half a

million doii.it- yesterday, committed aulcidi
ihootln. himseif through the heed In the Kplscopjl
I'hurih ,it Selma al i o'clock thia morning, li¬
lt.ni been cashier of the bank and treasurer of the
church fur thirty years, .ind was cue of m.- best
known men in the Bi

The failure of th,- Commercial Bank of Selma.
Ala., has a bad look to N.-w-Vork mick officers.
lt waa feared that the aulcida of Oeorge H.
Wilkins, th" vice-president cf the bank, mlshl pre*
s.i.--- sensational developments. Ttere wera .ntl*
matlona thal the existence nf fraudulent or forged
paper might he dlacloaed. Vice-President Wilkins
some time ano sold t" a firm of foreign hankers
In New-York a draft in relchamarka equivalent to

glg.ni -v h was subseqitertly returned from Ger¬
many unpaid The draft bore ii-..- Indorsement of
the Belms hank, md the forei.n bankers who
bOURhl it ci.Heil uj.oi' th-- hnnk to tske ll 'o'
Vlre-l'resldeni Wilkins was said to have -chi the
draft when be was "lust passing through town."
It ls said the amount owed hy tc,.. Selma bank
.o .even "i elghl hanks In New-York lo RM.OOfl
stead ,,f RoO.OOO, ns at Ural reported. Tl,.- grim
hank ow.-- $150,000 more i:i Boston, Philadelphia
Baltimore, aid cincinnati, Th.- New-York hanks
rind the other hunks hold collateral for their loans.
hu' th- value "f it ls uncertain. The law of Ala¬
bama m.ikes the 'iei.,-.ii,,rH i; banka preferred
creditor* The New-York hunks had been fullv
aware of thc condition of rh.- Reims hank for sev¬

eral month-, and had had a joint agent in Selma
.ink uk after their Interests.

-+

BAD SEWS FOR PREYER'S BONDSMEN,

Chicago, De". H.. Kx-M ivor Hampstead W.i'h-

hi.rn. Henri*" schneider, pi'shlent of tlie failed
National Hank Sf Illinois, ard Phillip Henrie!, the

most prominent German restaurant owner in th»

Hiv who are the bondsmen of tha bankrupt
hanker K B, Dreyer, sa treasurer of the West
!*ark Hoard, w.ll be form iii- Informed next w*k
thal Mr. Dreyer h.t-> felled to acquit a ciy.m of
$.rni.nm> m favor of the part Beard, Th. bondsmen
Will be called upon to make the amount Rood, as

th.-y ar.- sureties for EOO.000

TWO DAKOTA HANKS PAIL

Webster, S. D Di E. The n*-w hank, -ecently
organised here, is already Ineolvent. T B Eggs,
th.- moving spirit, collected M per cent of th. cap¬
ital stock and deposited lt In the defunct Hank of
Minnesota of Bt. i'.ml and the Columbia National
Hank of Minneatpolia The new hank waa to he of
gio,.-.ipit.ii and to begin business January '..
ive. Th.- total amounl Involved is tUMt
Orand Port. N D., Dee, H..-Al a motin, of the

directors of thc Second National Hank this morn¬

ing they decided not to open for lnislne*s. The fol¬
lowing notice was posted on their doors:
"Un account of recent heavy withdrawals of de¬

posits and the impossibility of reah*sing on our as¬

sets, it h.i- been decided hy the Hoard of Dtractora
to suspend, and the < mintier aa been notified of
our action."
Immediately follow !n. the failure of the National

n.-ink «f Illinois and tt,.- Hank of Minnesota the
hank luat.lned a thrtnkag* sf jio.ooo in deposits.

GREATER NEW YORE
The Jlrooklyn K.ijtle Aim.mac for INST covan the

entire Greater New Vork district, with colored maps
and sf-.-, t directories For sale by all newsdealers.
Price 2:, cents .tAdvt.

VAST INDUSTRIES ASK AID.
NKKDS OF THK LUMBAR AND PAPER

TKADKS PRKSKNTED.

TIIF DntASTROU. KPfEC1S OF CANADIAN CCiMPE"

TiTio.v ri\ AMBR1CAR LCMRCBMEM *r.t

PDRTII AM' MCAt-tRF:? FOR RIlMKf

gt'dORRTED vt kwh of PAPER
m \ vt ryson *rsm wterest

in tin: TARIffT HEAR-
* IXO. lm ::t: v.-i.vc.

fBT TKI.EO'IAPII Tl TH. TTt'r.rNE.l
Washington. Dec. Bl..Pub*k interest '.n tht

h<arlr.'< bofot*. the Committee on Ways and
Munna seeraa to Increase rotber than diminish.
foi the gti nd .ic " at this rnorRlnc'i sitttng waa

th< largest thu. far, nnd *rtand.ng-rooeu sms at
a premium before it Til il, As nearly cvery-
bod) knows, the lumber and WU.>¦! Industries of
the United State, racedvod wnnl i onsMsfRtioR
In IK'.'l at th.- hinds of the party then In power;
In fact, some of th.- ini.r.- important branches of
those Industries w er.- oacrlflcsd on the a lt.tr of
free trade- fur the benefit of foi.lgB competitor*.
mainly Canadians, to whom more than $1,800,000
a ) nr in duties was pr.sented a* n free gift st
th.- expense of American cap -ii, labor and en¬

terprise, together with a rnorkel for $14^)00.000
worth of lumber. Them. Industries are as widely
distributed and as dlvera ni chnmcter as any to
h found In the rmf.,1 S'nfe".

Aili bmncbea of thea, diver*. Industrie*, worn
represented. (Tom the pine .nd redwood forests
of the Pacific states, which have most severely
f it the competition of British I'oiumhia in the
last tv.-.i y.-ars. to the sr-iu .- forests of Main*,
and from the pine forests of Michigan. Wiscon¬
sin and Minnesota to thone of MbMlaartppf, Louis¬
iana. \iki,nsni ami Alabama, the hemtocli for¬
ests of Pennsylvania and the hnrdwo "l and pop¬
lar forests f iVi-n Virginia Th.- represeRteV
ti\.-s of all th.-s- regions and Industrie, have the
same tale to tell.a story of deserted lumher
.-.imps, of mills idle r running >m short time, of
wnges reduced and of wage-earner, deprived of
work one-third or one-half th* time; la a word.
of a great and Important National Industry parO-
lysed and prostrate,l h, Mind and Wilful gtslo-
tion.

NO I'NREAEONABLK DEMANDS IfADB
Thc hearing- was opened by D. IV. OoodySBH

of Buffalo, N Y .-is representative of a con¬
vention "f lumbermen held in Cincinnati a few
week. atro. at wh-.ch delegete, were present from
ail thc lumber-producing States. The conven¬
tion unanimously adopted resolutions nsklne for
th..- restoration in pp.rt nf the dut'es imposed by
the -Vet "f 1800 and in part of those imposed, hy
the tariff of 1888. Mr. tfbodycar dwelt on th.
magnitude of th- lumher Industry, In which
$730,000,000 of capital had he,-n mvsstsd .nd
which, lind, r tb. tariff of lv,««'>. had given em-

ploy ti.>-nt to 000,000 mon and btOR thc source of
rapport for more than 3,000,000 men. women and
children. The lumbermen, he said, were not
ic to make'unreasonable demands; they never
had done so. Thc main thines they asked wei*,
that the duties of 1880 shoti'd he restored .nd
that white pine, heniloi k. basswood ar.d syco*
mort should bs included with spruce in the psro-
graph carrying a dut> <>i $j a thousand feet. Mr.
Goodyear paid a high tribute to th. statesmen of
Maine, from Blaine to Dingley and Bout.ll., who
had labored so zealously, earnestly snd auceggg
fully to protect the spruce lumher industry sf
their State.

"Von will remember that Maine ls the Pin*
Tree State" inerjc-ted chairman Dinuley. .

"i'es. without any pine, but with Immenss
forests of spruce frnn. whhh a new- crop nf saw-
lops can he nit every thirty years,' was tbs
pron.pt and Rood-na tu red retort.
Mr. <!.lyeor said that the luml.ermen wens

in faull because they did not labor more e.r-
nestly to Impress their \ lewa on Congress In 1*00,
and when th-ir representatives came to Waah-
Ington In iv.4 they discovered that a heavy
frost had st |n and ihat they might as well havo
remained af home arid spared their money, tim.
and effort.. The experiences of th" last two
yean ha 1 l»>en disastrous, and had awakened
the lumher interests to the necessity of trying
t" do something for self-preservation. Failures
had been more numerous and extensive, propor¬
tionately, than in any other branch of Industry1
since tbe enactment! of the law of i.v.14. and the
losses of labor in time and iVUgrM had amounted
to at least 4'i per cent In his own plant th.
los. In wsge. had amounted te '_'i> per cent .nd
In time te 4<> per cent. At [.resent the wage.
paid In the woods in th. Northwest, rn States
varied ftoitt 816 to $8-1 a month, and in Canada
from $8 te$18 a month
This statement was corroborated by Congresa-

man-elect Morris, of the Duluth. Minn., District,
who add.-d. on tbe authority nf one of the larg¬
est lumbermen in his district, that wages in th.
wood, there- In 1802 vstied from !,-*> to $10 a
month, w Ith hoard.

CANADA'S INJUEIOUI COMPETITION.
Mr. Goodyear devoted ¦ Rood deal of time te

the subject "f Canadian competition, and set
f..rtii a ntimher of facts showing the superior sd-
VSntOge. which ihe Canadian lumbermen enjoy
as compared with these of the I'nlted States, es-

pec ally in the items of stumpage, wages .nd
taxation Th.- luml.ermen of thc l'nlted State.
pay $3,000.000a year In taxes, and the '.indians
engaged In the same Industry pay a compara¬
tively insignificant sum.

In reply to Mr. Russell and other msmbSM og
the committee. Mr. Ooodyesr gav. his reasons
against the Imposition of a duty on Canadian
BSWiogS, whhh were chiefly that the manufact¬
ure of thc h>|fs Into lumher furnished employ.
rnent lo a large number nf American mills and
wage-earners, nnd that the cost and risk of tow¬
ing the rafts te the l'nlted States afford a fair
degree of protection. It rame out. for example,
that the mst of towage across Oeorslan Bey and
l.ak<-> Huron was $1."> a thousand feet, and that
all risks had to he tarried by the owners of the
Iors. Inasmuch as no Insurance companies would
assume them. The effect of the tariff of 1804
had been especially injurious, Mr. Deodysor »ald,
In dumping on the American mar'<et enormous

quantities of tho cheaper grades of Canadian
lumber, such as "t will not pay to etport to ER*
rope, and which come Into the nearby marketa
Of the l'nlted States at a small charge for freight
and free of duty.
This statement wan corroborated by Mr. Win¬

chester, of West Virginia, w ho declared Ihat "ni
the lumper yards south of the Ohio Elver ar.

Hammad With the cheaper grades of lumber, th.
only value of which ls as collateral for loans'*

lt appeared from a remark dropped by Mr.
Tawney the Minnesota member of the commit¬
tee, however, that by no means all the Importa¬
tions front Canada consist of refuse lumber. A
bridge is nov. building at Duluth over the St
Louis Uiver, he said, both ends of which abut
on lumber yards piled high with lumber drawn
from the adjacent forests, while the lumber for
the bridge itself ls brought from Canada.
Mr. Goodyear was asked: "Is there any Lumbar

Trust or combination In the l'nlted States?"
"None whatever.'' wa. the prompt and em¬

phatic reply. "Such a thing would lie a. Impos¬
sible. If lt wen* attempted, as lt would be td
combine all the people of tho L'nlted States Ir
a trust against themselves."
Tar- Morris. Congressman-elect from the Du¬

luth District, next addressed the committee, a*i4
many of his statements, which he hati obtained
from men engaged in thc lumber Industry, Ott


